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Members of Mary Phagan's Family Who Are Attending Frank Trial 

• 

).liss ).lat tic Phagan, aunt of Mary Phagan; ).!rs. J. \V. Coleman, her mother, who was a witn<·ss on ).[onday, ancl ()Ille !'Ilagan, ncr stster. 

Officer Tells About Discovery 
Of Body of Girl in Basement 

Sorgcnnt J,. !!. l)ohbs, 0110 or tho 110· 
!Icemen who n1111w«!rcd I.cc's ~nil to 
to tho factor», wns 11111 on tl10 stand, 
aCtcr J,co w11• 1th1mlssC<l. 

Ho told or mo cnn at nllout 3:20 a. 
m. 011 April 27, and ot how ho nnd 
otrlcors Anderson nnd Drown, with 
"RoolH" Hogcrs, an ex.co11nty pollci,. 
man. and llrltt Crnlg, ot The Conell· 
tllllon, went to tho Cactory nnd roun<l 
tho bod>'. 

The officer dcclnrcd, among other 
things, lhnt J,eo wns not trlghtoned or 
trembling when they got ·there, lbal 
thry hml <llC!lculty In lclllng nt On1l 
whNhcr tho girl 11·ns whlto or black, 

,1\IHI thnt J.co hn<l lnterruptccl hl11 nnul· 
'Ing oC tho note when ho rl'nclrnil tho 
1 word "night" by saying, "Boss, that's 
1 mc." 

Sergeant Dobbs wont Into detail 
about the cord aro11n1l tho glrl'B neck, 
and alRo tho torn 'ploco or undorclolh· 
Ing tlc<l loosely i\round the neck o\'or 
the cord. lie declarccl that tho rope 
and plcco or cloth exhibited woro vory 
similar .to thoso ho snw that morning, 
but would not swear lhoy Wero tho 
Iden tlc1ll OllOR. . 

I 
l(llC!\T She "'1111 \\'bite. 

"I couldn't toll nl first whclllor .tho 
girl wa11 whlto ·or black, and had to 

t.ui-n h<"'r o\·c-r.0 he: ntnt<HI, j-n.nrl '''-'hon 
I ~aw her white skin' on her ho<h' 

whern her clothes woro torn nncl when 
I hrUflhC<l l he dust ocr hN' !nee, l 
know she wns white. 

'"!'hero wns Honie blooit on tho 
back or her head nnd It was dry on 
tho outsldll, nml moist near tho skull 

I whcro I placc<l RI)' hand," he contln
ucrt. "A cor•l was llctl so tightly 
nro11nd ll1e neck thnt ll hnd cut Into 
tho flosh 11ud o\'or thnt a 11loc11 ot 
umlorclothlng was tlc1l, but It wo.s not 
nt nil tight. 

"l accused [,co ot doing It or of 
knowing who did," tho ot'tkcr wont on, 
"11n1I t lookeol m·ounc\ nml 1<aw o. con1>lo 
of notes after 1 hnd l)Okcd lhls stick 
or mine Into tho Sl\Wdt1at. They rand 
nbout like this-" 

llo hnd Ktnrtcrl to re111ml ttto no'to!I 
when tho solicitor slopped hlm and It 
wns nt this point tflat ho te11llr!o1l 
thnt tho' cor<l n111l pfoco ot cloth ())(• 
hlbltcd were \'q1·3· similar to those ho 
hnd seen thnt morning, 

''There Wlls hot dnuch· bloo1l about 
tho hnlr," ho ro11lled In 1111swcr to tho 
solicitor. · . 

"\\'nM It molal or <lry ?" 
''Ory on the 011lsl<lo nnd moist· near 

ovor &n """'°" wb4Lhor aho Wllll wh\to 

010 roots ot u1n nn1r wuoru- • V"" 111,y · 
hun1la/ 1 

••• 

"Wns It 11. dnm1> or dry pince whore 
you Cound tho bot!y?" 

"Woll, rn!hor damp." 
1dr11t1n~ .. ll11Nlcl' Note•. 

Dobhs then ldonlltled tho murder 
notes n111l nlso tho scrntchpnd whll'h 
ho round nonr tho hotly, 0110 noto at 
tho toot nnd another nc1w tho girl's 
hcnil. 

"Old you know who this girl wnK'!" 
"No; but I lcnrned In.tor sho was 

lfl\ry Phng'nn.'' 
Hn thon was 11111d1> l:o go Into dotall 

about tho position ot the bocly all!l of 
lrnw ho 11okc<I around In tho l!ll.Wtlust 
with Ills en.no In scat ch of some cvl· 
doneo. 

'l'lum th11 oftlcor told of e&ndlng r,oo 
to J111l nn<l cleclarecl thnt Leo was not 
oxclled hut was cool. Solicitor Dor· 
•oy then hail the ortlccr go Into detail 
nbout tho' dr11.wlng, nnd :\Ir. Rossor 
nm.do strorrnoua objocllons to tbls, b11t 
Dorsey wcm his point nnd Sorgllnnt 
Dobbs final!)• clllclnred that tho draw
ing wn11 llrlrfect as fnr 1111 ho know. 

Mr. Ro!l!!or th on took up lllll croBS· 
oxnmlnntlon ancl asked n. number ot 
•111esllons about th11 plctur<i, 1naltlng 
tho ottlcor look nway from It while 
nnfl\\'orlng. Thn attorney soonled to 
he doing bin hcst lo dlBcrorllt the 
drawing, 

"\\'Ill! f,Qe excltod1" he Bllddonly 
queried, 

*'No.0 

"Could yo11 tell It tho girl was 
Wl\lt4l 4lr hlaek tight at onco1" 

.. No, r could not:· 
"Didn't you hn\'o lo turn tho bod)• ,. 

or hl11ek?" 
''Yes* .. 

n .. n .. on for Qurlllflonfl. 
f,eo hntl prC\"1011 .. ly lN11if!ect th11t 

"'hen ho 1111.w tho bod)' aiul got close 
enough to convlnco himself that It 
wna rcnlly the bocly ot n person nn<t 
not a dummy placed there by some 
bo>'B to frighten him thl\l he could 
tell by lite "frizzy linlr ond whlto 
spots on tho taco" that ahe wns I\ 

whlto i;lrl, ancl tho attorney scemml 
to wish lo str<rt. proof that Leo ho.d 
either approached n1ul'l1 closor to tlw 
body lhlln he ha1 11ntd he did, or else 
knew something m<>ro about the at-

1 

tn.lr th1t11 he ha1\ torn. 
~Ir. llosflcr tlU'lll made Dobbs r,o 

over tho <letRll oC rhullng tho notes 

nnd al~o of ftnclln)i th<> girl's mlssln:; 
sho<' and !mt '""' or thu !n<'t thnt tho 
ribbon 1111011 \.ho hut was gon" when 
he ft\ltncl It. 

"Did tlrn• bmlr look 11 k., It hnd been 
dragged nn1l <lid tl1t•rc show nny trace,. 
1tl\ tho groun<l where It might ha~o 
b,•en dragi;ecl~" nsked ~fr, Hoasor. 

"YCll, sir. tho bot!y look<'•\ somo
wbnt \llrn ll lutt! bet:'!\ :h-nP:,.<'<l by tho 
fN>l nnd with tho fa<'u down and I 
thought I found ovldenc•' of \\'hero 
som('tl\lng Uko n bo•ll· hnd been drng
gNl from the l'h•wttor shuft tn tbn 
11lncc where tho body lay." 

Uhl ~ •• 11 .\ 1111rl\r l·:sl'lt<'<I. 
l(r. Ho1'¥-<'r ngnlu took n1• tho que~

tion or whethor or not th<> <>f!lc<'r be
lir\'<'<I t.eo wus e:.:C'll'-'<1 Wh<'n he ~nmo 
In. Aflaln Hobbs tll'clnrnd Lee did not 
111'11«1\r ex«ltod. 

"From whcrn I•<:'<' 11l10Wl'il rou ho . 
first N:t\\' the bo<lr. couhl It real!>· 
hn\•e- hl"(\11 seen?" 

"I think eo." 
"Oldn't )'OU i;w<>nr b<'torll the grand 

Jury," said tho nttornc}-. 1irobnbJi· 
m<'IUtlng the l'Oronor's Jun-. "that I.eo 
co11ld not hn\·<' sren lh<' hody from 
where he l<lld you he did sci! It?" 

s.,rgonnt notibs <h'<'lnt·cd that he i\lil 
. not l>Pllo''" thnt ho had ~nl1l thnt he· 
' fore tho coronl'r's jun·. 

"I thmrght I snw 11\arl<s where 11. 
1 hod)' hn<l bcrn d1·a~i;<'d fr.•m lhe ele

Yntor shart to whero th" dl'a1l girl 
IRl'," lie nnswercd tho n"xt question. 

Pro1lnc~;,. Stiruogt"n1•t•lt" ll<"t1ort~ 
llt>to Mr. Rosser ngnln JJro<luced thtl 

st~nogrnphle report ot tho coro1wr's 
ht!ttrlng nnd decl11rN1 thnl 11.crordlng 
to It lhb o(!k1>r had d1>"1nrecl thnt ho· 
<lid not 11co that the mcuks of whoM 
a bO<I)' hn<I bee11 dragged hl'gnn di
rectly In front of the shnfl. 

As l~o hn<l l\l'O\"IO\lsl)' sl\lt'k <1ut 
:tg-nlnllt whnt tho 11tcnop;rn1>h<>r had 
tr11111<crlhed, 110 <lid tho otfker. nncl 1fo· 
s1>ltc tho pro<hu•tlnn Qf the sworn 
notes of tho conrl 11t<'nogrn1\hcr. tb" 
officer held to his orh;lrml 11llltrment 
and declared thnt ho had nt flr1<t de
clnr<'<I tbnl tlrn mnrks ot n body 11<'\ng 
<lrll!fgNl hn•l br1rnn 111 front or th>.1 
11h1ttt nn<l thnt ho tin.I snld that n.11 
along. 

Sergennt Dobbs thrn told of find· 
Ing tho etat>lo 1n11led o!f the hnck 
door of the basement llll<I the bar be
ing 1111Ucd bndr. lit'! wn~ ap;nln mnd<l 
to go Into delail In rcgu.n\ to rt'nL\lng 
the notl'R to the night wat~lmmn tt.tHI 
sworo lhnt Lee ltll(l lnterr11ptc1l wllh, 
0 Th1't's n1e, boss~.. ""hen !1e rea('hl•tl 
the word "night" In reading the note. 

Aftc.r hll h1111 gone Into m"re <le
tnll about the l'lrl's clothes an<l tho 
torn or <'Ill eondltlnn In wltleh they 
wcrll found, rourt ndJournrd until 2 
o'dock. 


